
Decision NI,. __ 4_6_C_,_7_5_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTltITIZS CO~lli[S~ION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~~tter of the Application ) 
of. DBLTA LINES, INC., a corporation, ) 
for a certificate of Public Convenience) App11cnt1on No. 31476 
and Necessity to extend its highway ) 
common carrier service to Concord, ) 
Walnut Creek, Lafayette and Orir.da. ) 

In the P~tter of the Application ) 
of DELTA tINES, INC., for a Certificate) 
of Public Convenience and Necessity ) Ap~lication No. 31497 
to extend its services. ) 

FrederiCk W. Mielke and Raz L. Harris for Applicant 
Douslas Brookman, Andrew Stojkov1ch ~~d N. R. Moon 

for Merchants Express Corporation, William Meinhold, 
Frederick E. Fuhrm~n and W. At G~egory, Jr., for 
Southern Pacific Company and Pacific Motor Trucking 
C~mpany, protestants in both Applications; Frank 
toughran for Johnson Truck Lines, Clair W. MacLeod 
for G. & H. Motor Express and Interl1nesMotor Express, 
Thomas O~F.~r~ for 31 Dorado Motor Transportation 
Company ana Sacramento·Auto Truck Company, w. t. War~er 
for Sacramento Auto Truck Compa~y,. ~. L. Van Dellen 
for West~rn p~ciric Railroad Company, protestants in 
Application No. 31497. 

In Application No. 31476 Delta Lines, Inc., a corporation, 

seeks authority to transport genoral commoditi~s as a highway common 

carrier between Stockton and Sacramento on th~ one ~end, and Concord, 

Walnut Creek, Lafayette ~nd Orinda and intermediate pOints on the 

other hand, as an extension of its prescnt certificated operation. 

In Application No. 31497 tho somo corporation seeks authority to ex

tend its highway common carrier services to Woodland, Winters, Yuba 

City, MDrysv1lle, Placerville, Jackson, and intermeaiato points, and 

to increase its service on its presently D~thorized routos by includ

ing pOints between Stockton ::md Sacran'!:3nto, between Lodi ~nd Wnltlut 

Grove, and between Dublin and Stockton, including tyoth nnd L3throp 

as off-line pOints, and all pOints within five miles of tne highways 

connecting th~sc places. 
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The applications were consolidated for hooring and decision, 

and public hearings were held before Examiner Gillard in San francisco, 

Woodl~nd, ~~rysville, Socr~rnento, Stockton, Plac~rv111e and Jackson. 

The matters were submitted on briefs on July 25, 1951. 

Applicant now oper~tes AS a highway common carrier between 

South Sen Francisco, San Fr~ncisco, Oakland, Berkeley, Richmond, 

Stockton and Sacrnmento, serving interm~i~tc points along State 

Highways 4 ~nd 24 from ~rtinoz to Stockton, ~nd along.U. S. Highwny 

40 from V~llejo to 8~cr3c0nto, except between Davis end Sacramonto. 

Applicant also has authority to operate between Sacrnm~nto and 

Sidd's Landing, including such intermediate pOints as Knight's 

Landing, Grimes, Meridian, Colusa, Princeton and Butte City. The 

service is renoered with 216 pieces of equipment. Torminnls ~e 

maintained in San FranCiSCO, Oakland, Pittsburg, Rio Vista, 

Sacramento and Stockton. 

To most of the pOints sought to be served in these appli

cations, D~lta maintains joint rates with other carriers out of 

Socramento and Stockton. It has joint rates with Sacram~nto tuto 

Truck Company to Woodland, Davis ar.d Winters; ·Nith El Dorado Motor 

Tr~nsportation Company to Ro~eville, Lincoln, Placerville, Jackson 

and intcrmGdiate pOints; with V,,11cy Lines to Lodi, Roseville, 

Wheotl~nd, Yuba City and Marysville. No joint rates are maintained 

to the Dublin-Stockton or Orinda -Concord arGOs. 

According to epplicont's preSident, service to those ~oints 

from the Boy area vio connocting c~rri~r at S~cramcnto ond Stockton 

generally takes two doys, 0 delay of one day taking plnce nt th~ 

tr::tnsf0r pOint. Delta proposes to rcnd~r a one-d~y service from the 

Bay area by routing all less-c3rlo~d rroi~ht on line haul equipment 

to its Sacramento and Stockton-terminals on the evening of the pick

up dey. On the following morning seven schedules will be mai~tained 
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to tho various or03S illvolvcd, with dcp~rturc time rnnging from 6:30 

A. M .. (Placerville run from Sacrc:nento) .to 9 A .. M .. (Dublin run from 

Stockton). Service to Orind~-Concord will be by overnight line haul 

trucks from Socramento and Stockton to the Pittsburg termin~l, and, 

. from there a delivery truck will depart at 9 A.M .. the folloWing 

morning. Applicant hos only proposed to serve Orind~, Laf~yette, 

Wolnut Creek ~nd Concord from S3cramonto ~nd Stockton, and Delt3's 

presidont cnd counsel specificolly woived, ot the commencement of 

those proceedings, any statutory right Delta =ay or would possess 

under Section 50-3/~(c) of the Public Utilities Act to serve these 

pOints from the San Francisco ~y area .. 

To fB~11it~te its 01~k.u~ ~nd delivery service, Oelta 
pro,?oscz tQ hOVG l:\ telephone l'1st1ng ~.nd drop-01''1'' ~pot 1"or w11.1-cal.l 

or C .. O .. D. shipments ot · . ..J'oodlond, Dnv1s, Jaekson, Lineoln and 

Marysville, and a t~rminal agent with a pick-up and delivery truck 

at Placerville. 

The vnrious pOints Which Dolta seeks to serve will be d1s-

CUSSGd in sevoral groups in conform~nce with the areas served by tho 

~ctive protestants herein. 

Woodl~nd, Davis ~nd Winters. 

S3cramcnto Auto Truck Company, hcrGinort~r retQrred to ~s 

SAT, serves these pOints fro~ S~crnmcnto, and from San Fr~ncisco by 

joint rates with Delta. Pacific Y.otor Trucking Company, hereinafter 

referred to ~s PM'!, serves these points from &\cr::I!l'!cnto, Stockton, 

~nd the Srn Francisco Bay area. Merchnnts Express Corporation, 

hcrein~ftcr referred to ~s Merchants, serves Woodland and Davis from 

Stockton nnd tho San Froneisco Bay orca.. Interlines Moter Express, 

hc:reinafter referred to ~s Interlines, serves '·!oodland 3r!d Davis 

from the San Fr~ncisco B1Y arec on auto~otivc parts only. 
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Consignee witnesses for opp11cDnt stated that the services 

of SAT on shipments ~rig1nnt1ng in Sacramento wore sotisfactory, but 

that Bey area ship~ents were not overnight. Most of them blamed the 

dcl~y to the interchange at Socr30ento bctw~en Delta one SAT, although 

a few also claimed PM! was not rendering overnight service en these 

shipocnts. S2cramcnto shipper witnesses co~plaincd that the SAT 

pick-up was eith~r too early in the ~orn1ng (before orders received 

in the morning mail could be put up) Qr was not soon enough after 

the pick-up call was placed. Of the seven w1tn~ss0S so t0st1fy1ng, 

twc" did not state th::.!y· would use Delta 's propc1scd serVice, one stated 

PM! was satisf3ctory, and one admitted he knew SAT would pick up 

l~tor in the day. Two other shippers, called to testify concerning 

service to other areas, stated SAT was s~tisfactory t~ Wo~d12nd, 

D~vis nnd Winters. Some of the B~Y arc~ shipper witnesses statod 

they did not receive overnight sorvice by eith~r PMT or Delta-SAT. 

Others had no specific complaint, but were using Delt~ in its exist

ing opGrotion and wanted the sa:e c8rri~r to the additional points. 

SfS dispatches tour trucks d~ily, Mond~y thrcugh Friday, 

to Woodl~nd, Devis and ' .. !1nt~rs. The first loaves at 10:00 A.M. Clnc. 

the last oround noon. Delt~ st~rts delivering to the SAT dock at 

8:00 A.M. freight picked up the preceding day in the Bay area. The 

bulk of their freight is delivered at that time, although d~liveries 

m~y be made throughout the day. In A.ug1).st, 1950, a check made by 

SAT disclosed thnt of 834 ship~cnts delivered by Dolta, "were 

short. The record does net disclose whether tb~ sh~rtages wore 

deliv~rcd the some dey or l~tcr. Tho ccns1gnce usually eo~s not 

wont a short shipment, so SAT holds up th-~ entire shipment until ~ll 

parcels arc received. 

No other satisfactory reason app0o.rs in th~ record for the 

l.:lck of ov(~rnight service t~ thcs~ points from the Boy area by Delta

SAT_ In view of this circumstance, D~ltc is not in a position to 
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claim 1nadequ~cy of servico by SAT. The great majority of Deltafs 

ccns1gnco wi tn~sses were from ~.roodla!'ld. MC"st of th~rn testified thnt 

any single line c~rri~r rendering ~n oV0rn1ght service from the B3y 

~reo would meet th~ir need. Mcrch3nts com~enced service to Woodl~nd 

~nd D~vis in ~ugust, 1950, nnd n traffic chock mnde by it for the w~ck 

~f Februory 5" - 9, 1951, discloses 117 shipmonts to Woodland from nll 

points served by M~rchants, of which 106 were overnight, ~nd 15 ship

ments to Davis, of which 13 wer~ overnight. A check of PM! records 

on deliveries to ~I'oodl~nd from S~:'l Fr-'lncisco ::md Ooklnnd showed, for 

four A..oys in Mcy, 1950, 37 out of 40 delivered overnight, ono for 

fiv~ doys in March, 1951, all of 49 shipments doliv~red overnight. 

Timo was computed by PM! frorr. th.::: date on the waybill, which is net 

necessarily, but 1s usually, -the so~o cate ns the ccns1~orts bill 

of lading. The record does n~t ostcb11sh thot thore is a public ne0d 

for ~ncth0r carrier into this are~. 

Pl~ce~ville, Jaykson ~nd Lincoln. 

El Dorado Motor T~anspcrtntion Comp~ny, h~rcin~fter referred 

t~ ~s El Dorado, serves these nnd ell interr.cd1ntc pcints from 

Sacramento, except Folsom ~nd other pOints on U. S. Highway 50 bo

twocn ~'cro~~nto.~nG Shinglc'qprings. PM! renccrs service to all 

p~ints except Plymouth from Sacr~~~nto, Stockton and the Bey are~. 

Merchants ~n~ Interlines serve Lincoln and Roseville only, the former 

from Socror:'lonto, StC'lckton :md th·:) Bay oro.3, and the latter from 

Sacr?mcnto, an~ irem th~ &~y oren on auto parts only. 

Num~rous ccnsignee w1tnessos for opp11cant from Y~rtell, 

Jackson, Sutter Creek, Pl~outh, Ione, Placerville, Folsom and 

Ros~v111o testified to unsDt1sfoctory service frore stockton, Lod1, 

S~cram~nto ~nd the B~y ar~n. The ~ai~ complaint was ·tl~e in tr~nsit 

which was alleged to b~ fro:'!: two to six dnys per shipn:cnt. Host 

consi~nces measured ~laps~d ti~c fro~ the date of their order, but a 
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consl~orcb10 numbar testifiod from tho coto on their froight bills. 

Thore wa~ nlso some complaint on cln1ms on~ tracing ~h1pm~nts wh~n 

two c~rr1~rs were involved. tlmost all shipments to th~se pOints 

moved by P~IT, ~r ~l Dor$do ~nd connecting cnrri~r - aither D~lta or 

V~llcy Lines. Only one consignee Witness from Lincoln wes c~llcd, ond 

ho testified he did not select the corrier. 

Almost all shipper witnesses fro~ Secrnmcnto complained 

about the servicos of ~l Dorado from Sacrcmcnto. Most of them were 

concornod with delnys in pick-ups, while some complained of delays 1n 

delivery to particular pOints. 

Shipper witnesses in the ~y area tcstifi¢a olmost unan1mous-

ly th~t they did not rec01ve ovornisht service to points beyond 

Socr~r.cnto from PM! or Delta with interchnnge ~t ~'crDmcnto. Lincoln 

wos not suff1ci~ntly involved in this testimony to demonstrate, a 

public nccd for ~d1ition3l service. 

El Doraco operates three schedulos daily from Sacr~m0nto. 

Th~ Roseville-Lincoln truck is dispatched at 8:00 P.M., the Placer

ville truck at 2:00 A.M. and the J~ckson truck at 6:00 A.M. D~lta 

delivers Bay arca freight to tho ~l Dorado dock commencing at 8:15 A.M. 

of the day following the pickup. Second day delivery at destination 

is therefore the earliost possible uncer ~l Dorado's schedules. Dur

ing the pendency of th~ hearings El Dorado ~ddcd another truck to tho 

Placerville run only, dep~rting at 10:30 A.M. from Sncr3mento, in an 

attempt tC' get faster service tc th~t arec. The results of this 

operotion ~cre not shown, nor ~ns it disclosec how deliveries were 

effected in view of Placerville's police regulation prohibiting trucks 

on tho city streets ofter 9:00 A.M. 

A check of PM! records on shipments originating in San 

Fr~ncisco cno Oakland, destined to Placerv1lle, for four days in 
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Moy, 1950, disclose 55 out of 65 were overnight. This ~how1ng of 

do1~y in ~~prox1m$tc1y one out of avery six sh1p~ents is not inc on

sist~nt with th~ testi~ony of applicont's witncss~s. A si~i1ar check 

of PMI' records for five days in }:arch, 1951, which w~s "fter the 

public witness testimony was received, cisc10scd that 68 out of 70 

shipments were overnight. PM! inferentially attributes this 1cprovc

oent to the fact th~t it comoenced its own pick-up and delivery 

service in Ssn F'r'anciscoon Ja.."lunry 1, 1951. :.. s1mil~r check ror' 

J~ckson d1"sc1osed 20 of 25 ship:lents were ovornight in May, 1950 

(the other five ranged fro: thr~e to six dnys for delivery) and 12 

out of 14 were overnight in Y~rch, 19,1. 

El Dorado's gross revenue in 1950 was $81,832, of which 

$11,998, or '14.66 por cent was received fro~ freight interchanged 

with Do1to. That £1 Dorado receives less for handling this ~eight 

than it does for transporting its own fr~1ght originating in 

Socraoento is demonstrated by the figuros for August, 1950, which 

!~how thn t the tonnage received i'ro::n Del t.'3. was 20.39 per cent of the 

total carried, while the revenue received i'roe Delta was 17.44 per 

cent of th,) tot:Jl. On the other hane., since El Dorado during'1950 

WDS ~pernting under its certificate one truck from Sacramento on 

e~ch of its thrc~ runs, the Delta freigbt could be added nnd trans-

ported for probably less expense th~n the Sccr~mcntc freight -

although no cost study on this subject was introduc~d. Tho contention 

wos rence that elimination of this tr3ff1c, at tho most, would reduce 

El Dorado's operot1ng expenses, but nct its fixed expenses, with the 

necessary result that its 1950 operating profit of $2,537 would hove 

been reducod to 8 net loss. 

The determination of th~ extent of the financinl impact 

upon E1 Doraco, should the Dcltn tcnnage be lost, u~on this record, 

hns been left to conjecture. We oss~e that such loss could be 
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serious, but find thot such factor is not sufficient to change the 

conclusion reached herein. El Dorado neV0r made any attempt to fur

nish nn ~vcrnight service on this traffic until after Delta's wit

nesses testified herein (and even th~n only to Placerville). 

The public interest is para~ount in these matters, and the 

carrier who will not meet its demands cannot expect economic protec

tion from this Coom1ssion when another carrier offers a more efficient 

service in the same territory. 

The record ~lso shbws 0 net loss of $84.68 for 1950 sustain

ed by the Amodcr Central Railroac Company os the result of the . 
allocation of revenue and expense between it and PMT on less carload 

freight moving between lene and Vcrtoll. The diviSion of revenue and 

expense was authorized by Decis10n No. 2;289, dated October 2~, 1932, 

but the ~mount of the division wns left to the discretion cf the 

corporations involved. The record further shows that ~ador Central 

for 1950 m~do 8 nct profit after taxes of ever $10,000 fer its whole 

operation. We do n~t believe that the foregoing indicates that 

Dcl'l~a r s proposed service Will affect the financial stab1l1 ty of: 

Amador Centrol .. 

In this area, except for Lincoln, an arlequ3tc need has 

been shown fnr an ~dditional single li~e carrier. 

Mt-Irysville ~nd Yub::l City 

Johnson Truck Lines, hercinofter rcferrc~, to as Jr>hnson, 

serves these p~1nts rr~rn the Bay or0~. PMT and Merchants serve the~ 

and the intermediate point of '~'he3tl.9nd from Sacramento, stcckton and 

the Bay orea. Interlines serves the SDme pOints from Sacr3rn~nto, and 

from tho Bay area on auto parts. 
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Tho tostimony ,roducod by th~ applicant eisclosos an almost 

complete unanimity of opinion that existing services from th~ Bay area 
to ~rysvi1lc end Yuba City are adequate and satisfactory. The pre-

• 
ponacrnnce ~f ~pplicnnt's evidence likewise shows th~t existing carri-

ers are perfor~ing satisfact~rily between Sacraoento and these points. 

The situation at k~catl~nc cannot b~ said to be critical, since the 

two consignee witnesses from th~t ?~int hsd not used Merchants. The 

service from Stoekt(")n does not app~~r to be adequate, but the volume 

moving from there is so s11ght.th~t a ccrt1ficDte wculd not be warrant

ed or justified from there to Y~rysville end Yub~ City, unless the 

evidence likewise justified a certificate fro~ the Bay area to those 

po1nts, bcc~use cf the statutory right of a corrier ~~der Section 

5'0-3/4(c) of the Pub11c Utilities Ptct to est~blish thrC'ugh rou.tes to 

011 pOints served u.."lcer all certific~tes possessed by it. 

Up~n the record made we cnnnot find a public need for the 

proposed service to these pOints. 

Concord. Wnlnut Creek, LAfayette ?nc Orinda 

Service te these pOints is proposed by Delta from ~cra~ento 

anc Stockt~n only. Merchants serves LofaYQtte anG Orinda, but not the 

other tW<:'l. PM! serves Conccrd ~nd \valnut Creek, but not the C'th~r two. 

Applicant pr~duced numcrQUS consignee witnesses fro~ Concord, 

W~lnut Creek ond Lafayett0, and consignor witnesses from Stockton ond 

Socram·:mtc who shipped to th-::se points and Orinda, who complained 

about the ex1stinf. c~rriers £ruo Stockton ~nc Sacra~cnto, particularly 

with reference tC' the time in tronsit, which was stated ta be usually 

tw~ doys, ond s~m~timcs lcnger. 

Tho I:lcthc~ of routing these shipments was not disclosed by 

~ny testimony prcduccd by PM! or Merchants. Most of the ,ublic wit

ncsscs believed these shipments were routed through Oaklond where 
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additicnal handling ~s required before transfer to destination. 

The record shows cle~rly that an addition~l highwny common 

carrier service is needed between these" pcints and S~cramont~ and 

Stockton. 

Interme~i~tc Points On Delt?'s Preser.t Rcutes 

Of the ~o1nts involved in this area, Merchants serves 

Dublin, Pleasanton, Livermore and Lodi, while PMT serves 311 but 

Thornton. Public witnesses were produced by applicnnt relative to 

service at Dublin, ?leas~nton, Livermor~, Tracy, tyoth, Lathrop, 

Lodi, '11 ooe 'bridge, Thc-rnton, Ga 1 t, Elk Grovo and Florin. 

Most of the complaints of the consignees in these places 

were ab~ut time in tranSit, althcugh ~ few stated that brea~se or 

slowness in settling claims was a ceus~ of dissatisfaction. Relative 

to time in tranSit, the Witnesses were n~t uniform in their state

ments, except concerning V~ll~y Lines, which were nct represented in 

those proceedings. Some witnesses from Lod1 said ~erchants was 

sot1sfactory on deliveries from Stockton, while oth~rs from Livermore 

~\.... and Pl~as<lnton stated it was too slow, or nct less than two days, -
from tho &1Y area. Concerning PMT, the opinions of these witnesses 

ranged from nnever overnight" to nsatisfactory". Most of them 

characterized ?M!' as not dependable, c·r net ~llW$ys ~vcrnight. Three 

of these witnesses, one each from tcdi, Tracy nnd Pleas$nton, ad

mitted th2t since about Novcmbor 1, 1950, P~~ service from the Bay 

ore~ h~d been overnight ~nd satisfactory. This point was not touched 

upcn in th~ 0p'zrating testimony presented by PM'!, but it apPc:3rs from 

questions asked by its counsel thct PM! changed from 3 rail-truck 

service to p.n all truck service fro~ the Bny ~rea to Tracy and inter

modintc pOints about S~ptember 18, "1950. Delta's applicstion request

ing authority t~ serve these p~ints wos filed June 15, 1950. 
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Shipper witnesses froe the Bay area, Stockton and Sacramento 

had with very few exceptions no complaint against PM! relative to time 

in tran~it, but some claimed PMT missed or was slow on pickups, or 

caused too much damage. The Stockton witnesses in general stated 

that either the services of Valley Lines were inadequate, or that they 

had changed to contract carriers because of unsatisfactory services in 

the past by common carriers. Witnesses from the Bay area, in general, 

were using Delta to other pOints and liked its service, particularly 

on picku~s .. They deSired Delta to serve these additional pOints 

either bocause such a situation would allow them to make all shipments 

within this area by Delta with its scheduled doily p1ckup~, thus 

avoiding the necessity of calling for a pickup by another carrier 

3nd avoiding ~n interchange where two carriers were necessary, or 

b~cause service to all these pOints by 3 single line carri~r would 

give them the ?ossib1lity of making split deliveries. 

We believe it is cloar that the shipping and receiving 

public, represented by these witnesses, has need for on ~ddition3l 

single line carrier serving ell pOints from Dublin through Stockton 

to SD cramen to. 

W1th reference to nll th~ cities and pOints h~r01nbeforc 

discussed, it may ba said in general that protestants produced 

witnesses who testified thnt the services of protestants were satis

factory and that they n~0dcd no ~dditional highway common carrier 

in tho conduct of their businesses. The testimony of these witnesses 

will not be discussed in detail because, even if it be assumed that 

it was unonimous in proclaiming the adcqu?cy of the existing serVices, 

the most that could be said for it is that it only demonstrotes that 

such services arc adequate os to that portion of the public repre

sented by such witnesses. Such testimony does not circumscrib0 the 

testimony of witnesses p~oduced by the applicant, if the latter 
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evidence shows t~~t those witnesses are not receiving adequate service 

and need 0 new carrier. Such Witnesses also represent a portion of 

the public which is entitled to the considerntion of this Commission, 

~nd if a sufficient number of thee with substantial tonnages to be 

moved testify they need the proposed services and will use it, and 

if th~1r complaints about the existing services withst~nd the test of 

cross-examination, than the fact that another portion of the public, 

represonted by protestants 1 witnesses, is presently receiving an 

adequate service roises no materi~l issue in the proceeding, unless 

from the total number of witn0sses produced it appears th~t the portion 

of the public supporting the applicant is too small to warrant author-

ization of tho new service. 

EDsed upon the evidance of record we find that public con

venience and necessity require the establishment and operation of 

services ~s a highway common cnrricr by Deltn Lines, Inc., to Rosevillo, 

Placerville, Folsom, J3ckson, M~rtell, Sutter Creek, Plymouth, I~ne, 

Dublin, Pleas~nton, Livermore, Tracy, Lyoth, Lathrop, Lodi, Galt, 

Elk Grove, Florin, Woodbridge, Thornton, and the Aron Canning Company 

between Stockton 13nd Lodi, and to, Orind~, Lafayette, \oJalnut Creek 

nnd Concord from Sacromonto and Stockton. The request to s'~rve all 

other pOints will be denied. The extent of the relief from the pro

visions of Section 24(0) of the Public Utilities Act or the justifica

tion thorefor is not cle~rly shown and tho request for such relic! 

will be denied without prejudice. 

o R D ~ E 

Public heorings having been held in the above-entitl~d pro

ceedings, 3nd th~ Commiss~on upon th~ evidence received having found 

that public convenience and necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDBRED; 
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(1) Thct 0 certificate of public convenience and necossity 

be and it is hereby granted to Delta Lines, Inc., ~ corpor~tion, 

~utnorizing th0 cstoblish~cnt and operotion of ~ service as D highway 

co~on cerrier,(as defined in S~ct1on 2-3/4~ of the Public Utilities 

Act), for the transportation of p~operty (0) between Roseville, 

Placerville, Folsom, Jackson, Martell, Sutter creek, Plymouth, lone, 

Dublin, Pleas~ton, Livermore, Tracy, Lyoth, Lothrop, Lodi, Galt, 

Elk Grove, Florin, Woodbridge, Thornton nr.d the ~ron Conning Company 

plant locatod betweon Stockton and Lodi, on the one hand, and points 

Dolta Lines, Inc., is presently authorizod to servo, on tho other 

hend, as ~n extension ~nd enlargement of and consolid~t1on with the 

operat1v~ rights heretofore gront0d it by this Co~1ssion, ond (b) 

between Crinda, L~f~yette, Wolnut Croek ~nd Concord, on the ono hand, 

and Stockton ~nd Sacra~cnto on the other hand, provided thnt the 

-L- authority grontod in this subsection is subject to tho conditio~_ 

th3t Dolta Lines, Inc_, shull not in the future render any service 

from or to Orind~, Lafnyette, Wnlnut Creek or Concord exc~pt with 

~cspect to shipments destined to or origin~ting ~t Stockton or 

Sncr~mento. 

(2) That in providing service pursunnt to the certificate 

herein gr~nted, app11cnnt sholl comply with and observe the following 

service regulations: 

(a) Applicant ~hall file a written acceptance 
of the certificat~ herein granted, within a 
period of not to exce~d 30 dnys from tho 
effective date hereof. 

(b) Within 60 days from the effective date hcr~of 
and on not loss th~n 7 duys' r.otice to the 
Coomissicn nnd th~ publiC, cpplic~nt shall 
estcblish the service here1n auth~rized end 
co~ply with tho provisions of General Order 
No. 80 vnd Part IV of General Ord~r No. 93-A, 
by filing, in triplicate, and concurrently 
making eff~ct1ve, appropriate tariffs and 
ti~etables. 
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denied. 

(c) Subject to the ~uthority of this Commission 
to change or mceify them by further order, 
applicant shall conduct operations pursuant 
to the certificate herein granted, over and 
along the following routes: 

Betwoen S~cramcnto ond Roseville: U. S. Highway 40. 

Between Socrem~nto and Plncerv111e: U. S. Highway 50. 

Between S~cramento and Plymouth, Sutter Creek, Jackson, 
Martell $nc lone: California Highwnys 16, 49, 88 and 
ld+. 

Between Lodi and Wolnut Grove: unnumbered county road. 

Between Dublin and Sccromonto: U. S. Highways ,0 ::md 
99, and any available routes to th'J off-line inter
mediate pOints granted herein. 

(3) In all other r~spects the applications are hereby 

Th~ effective date of this order shell be twenty (20) 

d~ys after the date hereof. 

D~ted at ~b~M 
day of ar;(j, 1951. 

, C3lifornin, this 

Cor:nn1ssioners 


